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50/50
Fastball St. Albert is
running a organization
wide 50/50! Sign up now
to not only support your
favorite sporting club but
also to win some cash!!
Link is live as of May 1st,
2023.

https://www.rafflebox.ca/
raffle/fastball-association-
st-albert

ANGELS SIGNING

Lexie Brian
Polk State College, Florida

Casino Save the Date
July 16/17. This is a very
important FSA fundraiser and
we need your help! Working
the casino will earn your choice
of FAVE points and/or
registration credit. Sign up now
with the link below!
https://www.signupgenius.com
/go/8050F48A9AD2CA5FC1-
casino

FSA Code of Conduct
Please Remember to be kind to
everyone, including the
umpires. Most positions in
Softball are VOLUNTEER based.
Although umpires are paid
they are of the utmost
importance to keep our girls
playing.  If you cannot maintain
a calm demeanour when
conversing with umpires
please remove yourself from
the situation.

Social Media 
Photos of any of the athletes
and teams  (of all levels) can
be sent to the
communications  email  at
communications@fastballstalb
ert.ca Not all photos will be
used but this gives us lots
more options for media
content.

Entripy Store
For all your FSA Angels gear
needs please head to
fsaangels.entripyshops.com

Riverhawks Game Day
Partners
Friday July 7th Fastball St
Albert is the game day
partners for the Edmonton
Riverhawks Save the date and
stay tuned for more details.

https://www.rafflebox.ca/raffle/fastball-association-st-albert
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050f48a9ad2ca5fc1-casino
mailto:communications@fastballstalbert.ca
http://fsaangels.entripyshops.com/


Many teams have began playing games as
well as competed in tournaments in warmer
climates already! Special shout out to U17
White for taking home Silver in Seattle, U15
White for making it to Semi finals in Arizona,
and U15 Blue for taking Silver in Strathmore!
Good luck to all of our 23 teams as they
embark on the 2023 Season!

2023 Season has 
Begun!!

"Live in the moment and
make it so beautiful that
it will be worth
remembering."

https://fastballstalbert.ca/content/fundraising-and-volunteer-efforts-fave-program

Fave info link:

!!!Coaches Alert!!!
REMINDER: Respect in Sport needs to be
completed by the end of this month to
maintain your coaching status with Softball
Alberta.

FSA would like to
wish a 

to all the softball
moms in our
program!

https://fastball/

